Giant Mine Underground Stabilization
Stage 4 Work Plan
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UNDERGROUND STABILIZATION WORK PLAN
Stage 4
1.0

INTRODUCTION

Evolving conditions and events over the past few years at the Giant Mine Site have highlighted evidence
of deteriorating/weakening conditions in the underground workings. To address the deteriorating
conditions and changing hazard profile of the underground workings, Indigenous and Northern Affairs
Canada (INAC), on behalf of the Giant Mine Remediation Project Team (Project Team), applied for and
received a Type B water licence, MV2012L8-0010 (the Licence). The Project Team consists of INAC and
the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT), supported by the federal department of Public
Services and Procurement Canada (PSPC).
The Licence provides for the use of water and disposal of waste to support stabilization of underground
stopes and chambers and associated activities. Briefly, stabilization activities include backfilling stopes
and chambers and repairing or constructing new barricades. Prior to undertaking these stabilization
activities, Part H, Item 3 of the Licence requires that an Underground Stabilization Work Plan (USWP) be
submitted for approval that addresses the items set out in Schedule 2, Item 2 of the Licence. This plan
is to satisfy that requirement.
Ongoing assessment and monitoring of the Giant Mine underground and changes to public accessibility
on the surface, specifically the re-alignment of Highway 4, has led to an evolving underground risk
profile. This plan addresses the final high priority stope complex and as information becomes available,
updated risk profiles will be reported on as required by Schedule 1 of the Licence.

1.1

Location of the Giant Mine

The Giant Mine Site (the Site) is located approximately five kilometres (km) north of Yellowknife along
Highway 4 (Ingraham Trail). The Site is considered to include everything within the boundaries of the
former lease (Figure 1) that was in place during the operational period of the mine (i.e. Lease L-3668T,
now designated as Reserve R662T). Two impacted areas immediately outside the lease area are also
considered to be part of the Site. They are the Giant Mine “Townsite”, which was removed from the
surface lease in 1999 and is now under City Lease 17889T, and an area of historic tailings deposition
along the west shore of North Yellowknife Bay.
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Figure 1 – Surface Features at Giant Mine and Lease Boundary

2.0

STABILIZATION DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH

Ongoing design of the underground stabilization program has identified the need for a four stage
process to confirm detailed methodologies and stabilize underground elements.
Stage 1 – Paste Field Test to Determine Paste Mixes
The first stage was a short-term field test conducted in October and December 2013 to confirm paste
backfill mix designs and drift barricade construction methodology. During the field test, several paste
backfill mix designs were tested which included different binder contents, different solids contents, with
and without aggregate and different binder types. The purpose was to test their suitability for usage
underground and to test the equipment and system performance. In addition, remote drift barricade
mix designs and the construction methodology was also tested. Expanding foam material was also
tested as a part of the field trial as an alternative to paste backfill remote barricades.
The field test proved successful in that suitable mix designs were identified and subsequently used in
the production program meeting the design criteria required. The remote drift barricade paste backfill
mix designs and construction methodology were also utilized successfully in the production program
based on the data obtained during the trial.
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The field test results determined that mixing Giant Mine tailings, mine water, and Normal Portland
Cement binder at concentrations of between 1% and 3% (by weight), would produce paste backfill
material suitable for delivery to the underground voids through boreholes that meet the criteria set out
in Section 5.0 below.
Stage 2 – Optimise Stabilisation Approaches - Backfilling B1-18 Stope Complex
The second stage of the design and implementation process was to backfill the B1-18 stope complex to
develop and optimize stabilization approaches for the remaining stopes and chambers within the scope
of the Water Licence. Paste backfilling work was carried out over the period of late October 2013 to
early December 2013, some rock fill was placed in April 2014, and the paste backfilling will be finalized
during summer 2015.
Collection of data on the in-situ material characteristics (e.g. strength) and shape (profile) of the placed
backfill material to confirm conformance to the criteria outlined in the B1-18 work plan will be obtained
by drilling undertaken in accordance with Land Use Permit MV2012S0019. As required by Schedule 1,
the outcomes of completed work will be provided through the semi-annual reporting mechanisms.
Stage 3 and 4 – Backfilling of Remaining Stopes
The third and fourth stage of the design and implementation process is to stabilize the remaining stopes
and chambers described within the scope of the Licence. The third and fourth stage will be carried out
in phases as the necessary information for detailed design becomes available for each stope and
chamber. Initiation of one phase does not necessarily require the completion of other phases; phase
timing depends on hazard priority, health and safety of workers, and information availability. As
required by Schedule 2, Item 2 of the Licence, approval of work plans describing the activities to be
carried out during each phase will be sought before the corresponding phase begins. The number,
scope and timing of each phase cannot be confirmed at this time because the historical mine site data
record is incomplete and must be augmented by drilling for detailed design. By advancing work
packages in a phased manner, the stabilization work can be carried out in a timelier manner.

3.0

WORK SCOPE

3.1

Scope of Underground Stabilization Work Plan – Stage 4

This Underground Stabilization Work Plan (USWP) – Stage 4 describes the objectives and procedures for
completing the preparatory work for and backfilling of non-arsenic stope complex C5-09, which
represents the last remaining stope complex to be backfilled as part of the Site Stabilization Plan under
this water license.
Further detail on the listed activities is provided in Section 4.0 below. The underground hazard area that
will be targeted during Stage 4 of the stabilization design and implementation process is highlighted in
Figure 2.
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Figure 2 – Target Area for Stage 4 of the Underground Stabilization Program

3.2

Work Selection Strategy for Stage 4

The last remaining stope complex targeted for backfilling in Stage 4 is:
•

C5-09 stope complex

This particular stope complex is the final priority for backfilling and forms Stage 4. It is the last area to
be backfilled as part of the immediate Site Stabilization Plan in order for the project to reduce risk to
worker and public health and safety and/or the remediation plan itself. Additionally, physical access to
these openings for assessment and monitoring is very difficult and this uncertainty also elevated the risk
profile and is why its included in the scope of this Water License.

Non-arsenic stope complex C5-09

4.0

STABILIZATION METHODOLOGIES FOR STAGE 4

4.1 Backfill Type and Components
Tailings, which is finely crushed rock and is the main by-product of milling gold ore, is proposed as the
primary backfilling material. It is abundant on surface in the existing tailings ponds and is also present in
large quantities in the underground as it was used during historical mining to stabilize voids.
The chosen backfill material is lightly cemented tailings paste (paste). The paste tailings will generally
be made from a mixture of tailings, water, type GU cement (normal Portland cement), fly-ash, and
possibly some inert rock aggregate.
Paste mix designs will vary to deal with variability in the grain size of the excavated tailings, the water
content of the excavated tailings, and the required slump for a particular application. High slump paste
will be used for the majority of the bulk fill as it will flow far from borehole insertion points. The
appearance of this material while it is flowing is similar to basaltic lava flowing. The mobility of the
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paste tailings limits the amount of drilling required. Low slump paste is required for those areas where
greater placement control is required.
Tailings, which will comprise the main component of paste, will primarily be excavated from the South,
Central and North Tailings Pond Basins (light grey shaded areas on the bottom of Figure 1). The NW
Tailings Pond tailings are also available for use.
When additional water is required to be added to the excavated and processed tailings, treated mine
water, or water present in the Tailings Basins will be used. Treated mine water usage will vary daily but
as required by Part C of Water Licence MV2012L8-0010, the quantity of treated mine water used for all
purposes shall not exceed 300 cubic metres per day. Actual water volumes used will continue to be
reported in the monthly reports to the MVLWB.
Generally, a minimal amount of binder (cement and/or fly-ash) will be added to create the bulk high
slump (8-10”) mix – this would typically be in the 5-7% range depending on the particular stope and
pour circumstances. The low slump (4-7”) material will be produced using an increased solids content,
increased binder content (cement and/or fly-ash) typically 5-15% , and possibly aggregate up to 25% of
the mix as required.
In some specific cases small volumes of additive chemicals may be added to the paste to enhance
performance over limited applications. The proposed additives include:
•
•
•

Cement curing accelerator (Fritz-PAK NCA Non-chloride accelerator).
Water reducer / superplasticizer (Fritz-PAK Superplasticizer 7)
Cement delay admixture (Fritz-PAK Standard Delayed Set or Eucon 727).

The accelerator allows the paste to set up and gain strength quickly and will be used for multiple
applications including when underground re-entry soon after placing paste is required. Superplastizizer
enhances flow of the paste through boreholes and underground pipelines / slicklines. Delay admixture
delays the curing of the paste for multiple applications including long travel times for batched paste to
the delivery point. MSDS for Normal Portland cement, fly-ash and the chemical additives listed above
are provided in Appendix A.

4.2 Main Work Tasks
The following sections describe the main tasks associated with the underground stabilization work.
Potential environmental impacts and their corresponding mitigations are discussed in Section 6 and
compiled in Appendix B.
The general elements of the stabilization plan include:
1. Excavate tailings and organize them within the tailings basins.
2. Rehabilitate the underground ground control system to allow safe underground access to
execute the work
3. Installation of underground pipelines (slicklines) as required.
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4. Drill paste delivery and monitoring boreholes from surface (LUP MV2012S0019) to intersect
underground voids.
5. Commission the paste plant system, refine paste mix design and test delivery system.
6. Implement monitoring to be carried out during paste backfilling:
7. Produce paste and pump underground to targeted non-arsenic stope voids through surface
boreholes and underground slicklines (if necessary).
8. Monitor the position and profile (shape) of the paste being placed in the non-arsenic voids
during backfilling.
The above listed activities can be divided into preparatory and stabilization activities and these activities
may be staged such that the work sequence for the two stopes is non-concurrent.

4.3

Work Schedule

The activities covered by the USWP – Stage 4 will occur during the 2017 operating season, with the
possibility of extending into the 2018 work season. In general, the operating season for stabilization
activities is April to November each year but this timeframe may be extended or shortened depending
on weather and how it is affecting paste production and delivery. Preparatory activities such as drilling
and underground rehabilitation can occur year round while other activities such as tailings excavation
are limited by weather.
Commencement of backfilling depends on the completion of the appropriate preparatory work,
however it will be initiated in the summer of 2017.

4.4

Preparatory Work

Required preparatory work is diverse and consists of the types of activities described below.
4.4.1 Excavating and Arrangement of Tailings
The backfilling work is primarily centered near the B1 open pit (Figure 1). Tailings, which will comprise
the main component of paste backfill, will primarily be excavated from the South, Central, NW and
North Tailings Pond Basins (light grey shaded areas on the bottom of Figure 1). Access roads to the
Tailings Ponds may need to be repaired and a temporary road access may need to be constructed.
Clean borrow material for these activities will be sourced off-site from local commercial quarries.
During the 2017 operating season tailings will be excavated, processed, and stored temporarily within
the boundaries of the Central Tailings Pond Basin or under cover in the onsite Norseman structure
(Figure 3).
The potential equipment required for tailings excavation and arrangement includes:
•
•
•
•

1-2 dozers to excavate tailings
1-2 track Hoes / excavators with attachment to break up clay clods in tailings
1-2 mobile screen plants to remove debris and clay clods
1-2 loaders to load tailings from screener to rock trucks
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•
•
•
•

1-3 rock trucks (articulated off highway dump trucks) or dump trucks fitted with dust covers
A stacker or loader in the temporary tailings storage building
1-3 water trucks for dust control
Other ancillary mixing equipment as required

Storage areas will likely include use of the temporary tailings storage building constructed in 2013 on
the northwestern edge of the South tailings basin (Figure 3). Excavated tailings on the tailings basins
outside of the building will be sprayed with water and/or soil cement to control dust.

Figure 3 – Temporary Tailings Stockpile Building
Waste material may be encountered during the excavation of tailings in the Central and North Tailings
Ponds. Hazardous waste material is not expected to be encountered. Waste material, such as wood,
piping, impoundment foundation material (trees, peat), or any other debris will be relocated to the
Central Tailings Pond for future management in the closure of Central Pond. Refer to the Underground
Stabilization Waste Management Plan for further details.
Because of the presence of debris in the tailings and some concentrated areas of clay, the tailings
material must be processed to optimise the production of paste backfill. Processing of the tailings may
occur prior to or after excavation and arrangement and may occur anywhere in the tailings basin but is
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anticipated to primarily occur near the storage building (Figure 3). Tailings processing may include the
following actions:
•
•
•
•

worked over to break up any clay clods;
screened (if required) for large waste materials;
blended with other tailings with differing grain size and/or water content; and/or
moisture conditioned (drained or water added), as required for paste production and to
minimize dust generated from the stockpiles.

These tailings preparation activities are required to achieve the characteristics and consistency best
suited for paste production and will be under the supervision of the paste materials engineer. The
prepared tailings will be relocated to the temporary storage building and/or internal stockpiles in
preparation for paste manufacture.
Internal stockpiles of prepared tailings increase efficiencies as they enable the trucks to keep up to the
tailings delivery system during production; simplify dust control because tailings are not tracked to other
parts of the mine site; provide a forecast of available material quantities; and ease the retrieval of
prepared tailings in below zero temperatures.
Localised temporary stockpiles may also be required near the individual stope to be backfilled. These
are required for equipment optimisation and will hold enough tailings for several days of paste
production. Figure 4 shows the concept for the construction of these stockpiles which is similar to that
used previously for the backfilling of the B1-18 stope complex. Although drainage from the tailings is
expected to be minimal as tailings slurries are not suitable for paste manufacturing, a geomembrane
liner will be placed under the stockpile and configured so that any drainage will be directed towards B1
Pit. B1 Pit drains directly into the underground where water is eventually pumped to Northwest Tailings
Pond for later treatment.

Figure 4 – Localised Tailings Material Stockpile Concept
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Figure 5 shows a photograph of the completed localised stockpile prepared for the B1-18 paste
backfilling project in 2013.

Figure 5 – Localized Tailings Material Stockpile Example from the B1-18 Work
These localised stockpiles will be replenished from tailings sourced from the large ones in the tailings
basins or Norseman structure using the following potential equipment:
•
•

1 loader to load tailings from stockpile into trucks (same as one used for processing)
1-3 rock trucks (articulated off highway dump trucks) or dump trucks fitted with dust covers

A schematic of the likely movement of tailings material from the tailings basin to the C5-09 stope
complex areas is outlined in Figure 6.
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Figure 6 – Example Tailings Excavation, Processing, Storage and Haulage Path
4.4.2

Underground Workings Maintenance and Rehabilitation

To allow safe access for placement of backfill monitoring equipment, maintenance and rehabilitation of
various underground areas will have to be done under the direction of the WSCC Mines Inspector as
follows:
• Rehabilitation of ground control systems in existing underground mine access using scaling and
installation of new ground support as required.
• Rehabilitation of existing wooden ladder ways to meet WSCC regulatory requirements.
• Excavation (blasting) and installation of ground support in short sections of new drifts as
required. Note all new mine development rock will remain underground as required by Section
2.1 of the Underground Stabilization Waste Management Plan.
• Installation of fresh air delivery and any new or upgraded electrical, water, and compressed air
services to underground work areas as required.
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•

4.4.3

Installation and maintenance of a communication system between surface and the underground
working areas.
Installation of Underground Pipelines (slicklines)

Delivery of paste to the underground stope voids may in some cases be best handled using underground
pipelines, called slicklines. Paste will be injected into surface boreholes which are connected to
underground slicklines and eventually to the stope void to be backfilled, possibly through an existing
upper arsenic bulkhead inspection hatch.
Slicklines will be installed after underground ground control system and ladder ways are rehabilitated or
checked and the necessary mine support services such as compressed air and water are installed.
4.4.4

Drilling

Drilling is an ongoing activity which occurs at surface and underground locations to provide access for
borehole cameras and cavity monitoring surveys and to create paste backfill delivery and monitoring
points. The conditions of LUP MV2012S0019 will be adhered to at all times during the drilling program.
4.4.5

Paste Plant Commissioning, Paste Mix Design Refinement, Test Batching

The approach to making paste is to source readily available small scale equipment that could be
operated by local contractors. Commissioning of the paste batching system will be carried out prior to
placement of material underground and refinement of the system components will occur.
The key components of the paste production and pumping system are open-ended mobile mixer trucks
and concrete pumps, all of which are common sights on construction projects.
Paste will be batched in the mixer trucks in or near the Temporary Tailings Stockpile Building and
transferred to standard cement trucks for delivery to the paste delivery boreholes. Water will be
delivered to the mixer trucks via. water trucks and required in-line pumps and some water storage tanks
may be situated nearby. In some situations the mixer trucks may be situated near the paste delivery
boreholes. Chemical additives will be added as required, depending on the paste application. The
standard concrete trucks will delivery paste directly to the boreholes via. gravity feed is required or to
in-line concrete pumps. An integrated pumper / boom truck may also be used to deliver paste to the
boreholes. Some of this equipment is shown in Figure 8. A complete list of equipment required to
produce paste and pump it underground at one set-up location is provided below.
•
•
•
•

1 loader
1-3 dump trucks / rock trucks
1 track hoe / excavator
One or two paste production setups:
o 1-2 mobile mixer truck
o 1 -2, 4” grizzly screen (to screen out large pieces)
o 1-2 water trucks for dilution requirements
o 1 water tank or truck delivery system as appropriate
o 1 binder silo with blower delivery system or binder truck delivery system as appropriate
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•
•

1-2 standard concrete delivery trucks
1 line pump, hoses, fittings and pipe or boom pump truck as appropriate

Figure 8 – Mobile Mixer Truck (left) and In-Line Concrete Pump (right)
Multiple paste backfill set-ups may be running at any one time, at local target void areas. In this case,
at each location, the paste production equipment list above would be duplicated as required.
Refinement of the final equipment components, paste mix designs, and test batching will be carried out
prior to placement of any material underground.
With the processed source tailings material “as delivered” to the mixing truck assumed to be relatively
dry; the recipe consistency will be based on the laboratory test work performed to date and experience
gained during paste production at B1-18 stope.
The tailings and other components will be screened to an appropriate size for the paste delivery holes as
well as the mobile mixing equipment to ensure large pieces do not enter the mixer trucks. This will
typically be in the minus 2 inch range assuming the paste delivery holes are eight (8) inch diameters.
Once the material is sufficiently mixed in the mixer truck and consistency is within target, then the
material would be transferred to the boreholes via pump or in some cases depending on the distance it
could be transferred via gravity flow at an anticipated delivery rate of 25-75 m3/hour per set-up.
A preliminary workflow sheet, from excavation of the tailings in the basin to placement in the voids is
shown in Figure 9.
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Figure 9 – Example Paste Tailings Backfill Work Flowhsheet
A QA/QC program including slump testing and Unconfined Compressive Strength testing (UCS) will be
implemented to test the strengths achieved for the paste pours to make sure design objectives are
being met prior to injecting the paste underground. The testing is conducted in temperature and
humidity conditions similar to those found within the underground voids. Should the tailings material
coming out of the tailings ponds be significantly wetter than anticipated, some blending, dewatering or
extra solids addition (i.e. aggregate if available) may be required and it would be expected that the
binder content would be increased as appropriate.
4.4.6

Installation of Monitoring System

Prior to placement of backfill underground a monitoring program will be put in place to ensure that the
delivery of paste to the non-arsenic stope voids is not causing any undue effects on barricades or any
other infrastructure. Visual monitoring will also be in place during paste backfilling in order to ensure
that the paste is reporting to the correct location and verify if it is leaking into areas of the void not
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required. Figure 9 shows an example of the remote camera monitoring system put in place during the
backfilling of B1-18 stope in 2013 and a similar system is envisaged for this work.

Figure 7 – Example of Remote Camera Monitoring System from B1-18

4.5

Stabilization Activities

4.5.1

Backfill Placement

Paste will be injected into the surface delivery boreholes either via. gravity feed or through use of an inline pump. A Quality Control and Assurance (QA/QC) program including slump testing and Unconfined
Compressive Strength testing (UCS) will be implemented to test the strengths achieved for the paste
pours to make sure design objectives are being met during the backfill program.
Upon cessation of backfilling under normal operating conditions or if blockages in the distribution lines
occur, paste delivery lines containing cemented paste will need to be flushed using a compressed air
system or if further cleaning is required treated mine water from the Polishing Pond and/or untreated
tailings pond water. Un-cemented paste may also be used for flushing. Flushing of backfill delivery
pipelines is required because the backfill cannot be allowed to harden (curing of cement) in the
pipelines. The backfill delivery lines will be short (approximately 100m) and only 1-2 m3 of treated
minewater is anticipated to be required for each line flush however depending on the backfill delivery
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schedule multiple daily flushes may be required – this is typically why the compressed air flush is the
preferred approach.
If water flushing is required, most flush water required will be directed underground into the paste
distribution boreholes but some may need to be directed towards the B1 Pit, which is hydraulically
connected to the underground. Flush water which enters the underground will be captured by the
existing underground water management system and directed to the Northwest Tailings Pond before
being treated in the existing Effluent Treatment Plant. Further details on the management of
backflushed material, unused cemented paste, and other waste products are provided in the
Underground Stabilization Waste Management Plan.
No personnel will be allowed adjacent to or below the stope complex during backfilling operations.
Access will be allowed again after the paste has begun curing.
4.5.2 Monitoring of Paste Positon and Profile
The positon (level) and profile (shape) of the paste placed in the non-arsenic stope void must be
completed to a specification. Boreholes drilled for monitoring of the level and profile of the paste will
be used for insertion of borehole cameras and cavity laser scanning survey equipment. Periodic
measurement of the level and shape of the paste stack will be carried out to manage the work and a
final survey will be carried out just as the paste reaches the monitoring borehole breakthrough position.

4.6

Detailed Stabilization Plans

The stabilisation involves simply adding paste backfill of a prescribed specification to the non-arsenic
stope void until it is full to within 0.5m of the highest point in the stope void. The shape, or profile, of
the paste backfill needs to be flat.
4.6.1 Backfill Volumes
The approximate total volume of backfill required is XX,XXX m3. The distribution of anticipated amounts
of the various backfill types proposed for each individual stope area is listed in Table 2. The specific
volumes of each type of backfill used may change as the work progresses but this will be reported on in
the semi-annual reports as required by Schedule 1 of the Licence.
Table 1 - Advanced Remediation Area to Be Backfilled
Stope Complex
C5-09 Stope Complex

Approximate Total Volume of
Rockfill Required
(m3)

Approximate Total Volume of
Paste Backfill Required
(m3)

-

XX,XXX

4.6.2 Paste Mix Design
The preliminary paste mix design will include sand to silt sized Giant Mine tailings, water and binder
required to meet the requirements for each stope outlined in section 4.6.3. The paste will be nonsegregating, pumpable, have a minimum 28 day compressive strength of 0.25 MPa (250 kPa), contain a
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minimum 5% binder (by weight), and exhibit less than 10% water bleed (by volume). The exact strength,
flow, set, and permeability performance properties of the paste are to be designed during the paste
plant commissioning and testing phases.
4.6.3 Non-Arsenic Stope C5-09 Stabilisation Details
The details of the stabilisation plans for arsenic stope B2-12/13/14 involve drilling boreholes to deliver
paste to the arsenic void, monitor inaccessible arsenic bulkheads, and to monitor paste progress and
arsenic stope fluid pressure.
Accessible intermediate and lower bulkheads will have a fixed monitoring camera put in place and
boreholes will be drilled to enable borehole camera monitoring of inaccessible intermediate and lower
arsenic bulkheads. Upper arsenic bulkheads will not be monitored as they are above the level of paste
backfill to be injected into the arsenic stope void.
Figure 10 shows the stabilisation plan for the 1st level openings near arsenic stope B2-12/13/14 that
shows current underground personnel access controls (and by definition rehabilitation requirements),
boreholes required (some of which are in place, some which are yet to be drilled), and intermediate
arsenic bulkhead locations that must be monitored. The underground access notes refer to the current
Care & Maintenance contractor at the mine, Deton’cho / Nuna Joint Venture (DCNJV) who maintain safe
access to the underground mine.

Figure 10 – Arsenic Stope B2-12/13/14 Stabilisaiton Plans – 1st Level
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Figure 11 shows the stabilisation plan for the 2nd level openings near arsenic stope B2-12/13/14 that
shows current underground personnel access controls (and by definition rehabilitation requirements),
boreholes required (some of which are in place, some which are yet to be drilled), intermediate and
lower arsenic bulkheads that need to be monitored, and the location of fluid pressure monitoring and
depressurisation boreholes.

Figure 11 – Arsenic Stope B2-12/13/14 Stabilisaiton Plans – 2nd Level
The plan will also include the monitoring of arsenic bulkhead #36 from accessible 3rd level underground
openings, which are also in place (no plan shown).

5.0

CLOSURE OBJECTIVES AND CRITERIA

Presented below are closure objectives and criteria for the mitigation of the stope complex outlined in
this work plan.
Closure criteria for the particular underground void included in this work plan, and with all stopes
outlined in the Water License, will be unique as each void has a unique configuration and characteristics,
including but not limited to: void geometry, crown pillar geometry, and crown pillar rock mass quality.
Long-term project remediation and closure criteria for the greater Giant Mine Remediation Project such
as: the ultimate location of Baker Creek; public accessibility to areas on the mine site and in particular to
areas above the backfilled stopes; backfill design; and long-term monitoring commitments have yet to
be determined and will be finalized as part of the greater Giant Mine Remediation Project. The goal of
the proposed work outlined in this USWP – Stage 4 is to reduce the risks of possible mine instability in
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the short term. When long-term closure objectives for the underground portion of the overall project
are set, additional enhancements or backfilling of the areas may be required.
The closure objectives for the stopes is to backfill them so that the propagation of rock failure, if it were
to occur, would be limited to the extent that potential surface impacts (e.g., subsidence) or impacts on
neighboring arsenic containing voids do not compromise public or worker safety, jeopardize the
proposed site remediation plan, damage critical infrastructure on the mine property, or allow unlimited
surface water infiltration to the mine.
Backfill design will also aim to ensure that earthquakes (see note 1 below on design earthquake) and
nearby blasting can only destabilise the paste before it is cured, which should take between 12 hours
and 7 days. Once the paste has cured it is resistant to liquefaction and although seismic loads may cause
backfill damage it will remain in place and retain its design function.
Closure criteria for stope voids
• Individual stope voids will be filled to to within 0.5m of the highest point in the stope void. The
shape, or profile, of the paste backfill needs to be flat.
• The paste will be non-segregating, pumpable, have a minimum 28 day compressive strength of
0.25 MPa (250 kPa), contain a minimum 5% binder (by weight), and exhibit less than 10% water
bleed (by volume).
Paste backfill quality assurance and verification:
• Visual confirmation that the void is filled to achieve design criteria will be achieved through the
assessment of the level of paste in the boreholes, remote camera monitoring, volumetric
assessment checks, camera monitoring surveys and void laser scans as practically possible.
• Slump paste testing to check that operational parameters for viscosity for any one particular
pour are met.
• Paste Unconfined Compressive Strength testing for each pour to check that minimum backfill
design criteria are being met.
• As required by Schedule 1, Item 1(o), “As-Built Statement of Risk Mitigation” letters stamped by
a professional engineer that confirm that the mitigation objectives have been met for each void
backfilled in the Underground Stabilization Work Area will be submitted to the MVLWB as part
of the semi-annual reports. This as-built record will include the assumptions and methodology
for determination of the closure criteria and include the records of paste tailings testing carried
out during the work and documentation of the verification that the stope was filled to the
required level.

6.0

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT PREVENTATIVE MEASURES

Detailed below are those mitigations related to the primary potential impacts including dust generation,
drainage and spills. A complete compilation of potential impacts resulting from the stabilization work is
provided in Appendix B.
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6.1

Dust and Drainage Control During Tailings Excavation and Stockpiling

Additional details on dust and drainage control required during tailings excavation, transport and
stockpiling near target sites that may generate fugitive dust and seepage are outlined below.
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Wetting the tailings source areas with either treated mine water or water ponded within the
excavations will control dust.
Use of geomembrane liners under local tailings stockpiles adjacent to underground targets will be
used to capture any drainage from stockpiled tailings.
Use of dust covers (e.g., tarps) or a soil tackifier (Appendix A) when transporting tailings and on
stockpiles.
Ambient dust monitoring will be carried out as described in the approved Dust Management Plan
dated August 2, 2013. The monitoring program includes action levels and responses to exceedances
of action levels.
Worker health and safety monitoring will be conducted in accordance with plans developed in
cooperation with the Worker Safety and Compensation Commission and the contractor.
Speed limits of 30 km/hour on site roads have been set to reduce dust generation.
To prevent the spread of tailings and other potentially contaminated materials around the Site and
to off-site locations, equipment will be washed prior to leaving work areas on the South and Central
tailings ponds or the site (Figure 4). Since washing will occur within the tailings basin, the waste
water generated will be captured by the existing surface drainage established to manage water in
the South-Central-North Tailings Pond Complex (Section 3.0 in the Underground Stabilization Waste
Management Plan).
Rock trucks and dump trucks will remain within the “clean” turnaround area as they are loaded to
prevent tracking of tailings across the site. If either truck type travels across the tailings, they will
also be washed.

6.2

Control of Materials During Placement of Backfill

Preventative measures for control of materials required during production of paste backfill and
placement underground include:
Spill containment from the mixer truck to the pump and the pump to the delivery boreholes is straight
forward as the volume of paste material in this section of the system is small and the likelihood of
occurrence is minimal. In addition, depending on the location of the system set-up it is likely that most
of the paste backfill equipment will already be on a liner. As a precaution temporary booms can be
setup in case of a spill of paste but due to the thick material consistencies that are expected, the
material will not be very flow-able and thus it will not travel.
Spill response equipment (absorbent materials, shovels and empty drum) sufficient to manage a 150
litre spill will be on hand for any hydraulic fuel spills that may happen with the pump.
Spill containment for the binder system will include a robust silo design and a negative pressure system
so that binder stays within the system.
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6.3

Fuel Use

Only diesel is required for the proposed project for fuelling machinery and will be obtained from the
existing one 100,000 litre double-walled diesel tank located at the Site or from off-site commercial
facilities. Heavy machinery will either be fuelled directly from the double walled diesel tank or from Tidy
Tanks located in the back of light vehicles (i.e. pick-ups).
The existing tank farm, which is registered with Environment Canada and conforms to the Petroleum
and Allied Petroleum Products Storage Tanks Regulations, is underlain by an existing pad and will be
inspected daily to confirm the absence of leaks. In addition, drip pans and spill pads as required will be
used during refuelling and a spill kit rated to deal with a 1000 litre spill will be located near the double
walled tanks at all times. All light vehicles will also be equipped with spill response equipment
(absorbent materials, shovels and empty drum) sufficient to manage a 450 litre spill and the light vehicle
beds will be inspected at each refuelling event or daily, whichever is more frequent.

7.0

QUALITY ASSURANCE / QUALITY CONTROL MEASURES

Many controls will be in place to ensure that the underground stabilization work is carried out fully and
appropriately and in accordance with licence requirements. A legally binding contract between the
Government of Canada and the Contractor will set out work requirements which include adhering to any
licence conditions. A PSPC representative is assigned to monitor the status and progress of the work
and compliance with the contract and work plans. A full-time independent quality assurance consultant
under separate contract from the underground stabilization contractor will monitor compliance of all
aspects of the project.

7.1

Backfill Quality Control and Monitoring

Additional details on measures that will be undertaken to ensure backfilling is as complete as required
by the underground geotechnical engineer include:
•
•

•
•
•

All aspects of monitoring will be overseen by the project professional engineer.
The paste delivery systems, where possible, will be instrumented with pressure transmitters to
monitor pressure fluctuations in the line and pump as a means to alert the operator when blockages
have occurred or when the delivery borehole and/or stope is full.
Cameras may be used in adjacent boreholes and in remote fixed locations underground to help
verify that backfill is complete as required.
Measurements will be supplemented by direct underground visual inspections or remote video
monitoring depending on access to the barricade sites.
Throughout delivery of tailings (i.e. at each pour), the paste will be sampled to verify that it meets
the requirements determined by the paste engineer. The following types of tests will be conducted
as required:
o Uniaxial Compressive Strength (UCS) testing (7 day and 28 day)
o On-line (daily or more often): grain size, material temperature and moisture content
o Daily cement consumption
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o Daily water consumption
o Daily aggregate consumption (if required)
o Surveys of tailings excavation area
o Volume/pressure in backfill distribution pipelines
Analytical testing laboratory will be certified by the Canadian Association for Laboratory
Accreditation.

•

8.0

DECOMMISSIONING PLAN - UNDERGROUND STABILIZATION WORK

Decommissioning and clean-up activities associated with the underground stabilization work will take
place progressively as work advances, at seasonal closures as applicable, and at the end of the project.
The core activities undertaken at each of these stages will be similar and include the following:
(i) Removal and disposal of waste materials, garbage and spent consumables generated as part

of the underground stabilization activities in accordance with the Underground Stabilization
Waste Management Plan.
(ii) Any spills at the work sites or the fuel tank farm will be dealt with immediately upon their
occurrence in accordance with the Emergency and Spill Response Plan application package
and subsequent plans provided by the contractor. A final inspection of the project work area
will occur to identify any additional actions that need to be taken to clean up soils
contaminated by the proposed activities.
(iii) Boreholes will either be filled if no longer required or capped and locked if required for
future monitoring or access. Capped and locked boreholes will be addressed as part of final
reclamation of the Giant Mine site.
(iv) Slopes in the tailings source areas will be inspected to ensure that they are free draining and
free of any ponded water. Slopes are to be no steeper than 3H:1V.
If seasonal hiatuses in the work occur, the actions listed above will be taken and a final inspection will
take place to ensure the project work area has been fully cleaned up. In addition, the heavy machinery
and light vehicles used as part of the proposed project may be removed from the Site as the equipment
is not owned by INAC. The contractors are responsible for supplying the necessary machinery to
complete the proposed project and the machinery may be required for unrelated projects in which the
contractors are involved. Equipment and materials that may have come into contact with potentially
contaminated materials will be washed prior to removal from Site.
At the end of the proposed project, the following actions will be undertaken in addition to the core
activities (items i to iv) listed above:
a. Drainage in the tailings source areas will be reestablished such that water flows from the South
Tailings Pond to the North Tailings Pond via the Central Tailings Pond as described in Section 3.2
of the Underground Stabilization Waste Management Plan.
b. Decommissioning of temporary access roads constructed, and removal of all equipment and
temporary structures installed at the Site to support the work.
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c. Final inspection of the Site by Project Team Representatives.
Since the project work area is within the geographic scope of the GMRP, the work areas will also
undergo remediation in accordance with Giant Mine Remediation Plan once it receives the necessary
approvals.
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Stage 4 of the Underground Stabilization Program Work Plan
March 6, 2017 Meeting with Interested Parties - Responses to Questions
Introduction:

On March 6, 2017, the Giant Mine Remediation Project (GMRP) held a meeting with parties to discuss the Work Plan for Stage 4 of the Advanced
Underground Site Stabilization Program. The meeting occurred at the 4th Floor Sandstone Boardroom of the Gallery Building in Yellowknife, NT.
It was scheduled from 9:00 am to 11:00 am MT. The meeting actually adjourned at 10:20 am.
The questions and action items resulting from that meeting are summarized in the table below along with responses from the Giant Mine
Remediation Project Team (Project Team). The responses are a combination of information provided during the meeting and additional
information that expands on the responses initially provided.

Attendees:
Parties Present

GMRP Team Staff Present

(SS) Shin Shiga (North Slave Métis Alliance)
(TL) Tim Lee (Alternatives North)
(GH) Gordon Hamre (Alternative North)
(WL) William Lines (YKDFN)
(AM) Asish Mohhapatra (Health Canada) – By Phone
(BS) Bill Slater (Bill Slater Environmental Consulting) – By Phone
(TB) Tony Brown (Giant Mine Oversight Body)
(DM) Darryl Matchett (Aurora Geosciences)

(CM) Chris MacInnis (INAC)
(AP) Aaron Braumberger (INAC)
(NP) Natalie Plato (INAC) – By Phone
(KH) Katherine Harris (INAC)
(GI) Geneva Irwin (INAC)
(SL) Sharon Low (INAC)
(AnM) Andrea Markey (INAC)
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OBJECTIVES
The intent of this meeting:
• Provide an overview of the work making up the next and final stage (Stage 4) of the SSP UG stabilization program.
• Give interested parties an opportunity to share their ideas and recommendations to the project on our planned work
• Allow the Project Team to provide answers and clarifications to stakeholder concerns

MEETING MATERIALS (PROVIDED IN APPENDICES)
•

1.

Appendix A: Presentation

RECORD OF DISCUSSION

Aaron welcomed the group and introduced Chris, who moved through a presentation regarding the updated underground stabilization work
plan associated with the C5-09 stope complex (Appendix A ).

REF NO.

TOPIC

1

Decision Making

ASKING
PARTY
GMOB (TB)

2

Design

GMOB (TB)

How deep is the C5-09 Stope?

3

Dust Management

YKDFN (WL)

Will it be Soil Sement used for
the dust?

4

Decision Making

GMOB (TB)

What took so long for this
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QUESTION/ACTION ITEM

RESPONSE

If Chamber 9 were frozen,
would it be justified to fill C509 Stope Complex?

The C5-09 stope complex will need to be backfilled
independent of the freezing of Chamber 9 arsenic stope. It
has been identified as one of the near surface stope
complexes that will need to be backfilled as part of the site
stabilization plan.
The C5-09 stope complex sits between the 3rd and 5th levels
of the mine. From surface that’s roughly between 300 and
500 feet below surface. It is approximately 150 meters wide
and an average of 30 to 50 meters thick depending on the
cross-section.
The project is moving away from Soil Sement and applying a
new soil stabilizing product called Envirotac (EcoAnchor in
Canada).
The complexity of this stope complex. Most of the other

work to be completed?

5

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

6

Design

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Does the risk of backfilling go
away once chambers are
frozen? It doesn’t matter if
the chambers are frozen or
not, the rock can still fail
Is the void space bigger than
any other space that has been
filled?

7

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Are these larger areas more
likely to be effected by
shrinkage as it cures?

8

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Is the quality control from
Golder adequately addressed
in the contract documents?

9

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Has aggregate been used in
any other stopes?
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stopes were much more accessible, while C5-09 had limited
access. Alternative methods and strategies were necessary in
order to get a handle on the volumes and geometry within
the stope. The underground drilling and the use of a drone
were very helpful in determining this, but certainly added to
the length of time it took to progress the work.
Backfilling the stopes included in this site stabilization plan
reduces the health and safety risks as low as reasonably
possible. There will have to be a monitoring plan established
for certain stopes including C5-09, however this monitoring
plan has not been developed at this point in time.
The total amount of backfill material delivered to stopes
previously filled under the site stabilization plan has totaled in
the range of approximately 80,000 cubic meters. The C5-09
stope complex is estimated to be approximately 53,400 cubic
meters. The stope complex itself is made up of smaller voids
that collectively are referred to as C5-09.
Our current engineer of record is looking into the potential
for the backfill to shrink over time and agree that it will have
to be well monitored via their QC plan, as well as form part of
the long term monitoring plan. When the contractor begins to
pour the backfill, as well as how the fill is being poured will
have to be done very carefully. There is a way to do it to
alleviate shrinkage by controlling the thermodynamic
properties of the backfill. It gets quite hot and that is directly
related to the amount of shrinkage.
There is an entire National Master Specification (NMS)
section of the contract documents outlining the role of the
QA engineering firm and requirements of all quality control
gates that the Contractor will be measured on by the QA
engineering firm.
A small amount was used in the backfilling of stope B1-18.

10

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

11

Paste Backfilling

GMOB (TB)

12

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)

Are there any lessons learned
that could be applied? E.g.
The strengthening of the pits

13

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)

What lessons were learned in
regards to scheduling, etc.?
What was originally a 3 year
program ended up taking
about 5 years. How does that
factor in?

14

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)

Where did budget come in on
this project relative to
predictions?

15

Decision Making

INAC (NP)

16

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)

Confirm that the stope would
be filled regardless of the
freezing of C9 chamber
What is the timeline for work
starting?

17

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)
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What additional holes will be
necessary? Will the
contractor have the ability to
drill more if needed?
Is there any other backfilling
to be done?

With today’s contracts what
are the aboriginal stats like in

The holes identified in the presentation are the ones that
currently exist. The contractor will have the ability to add
additional holes, if necessary. The contractor will be required
to justify any proposed hole to be drilled.
No, once this project is completed, the site stabilization plan
will be finished. There will be backfilling associated with the
final remediation of the project and work is beginning on the
detailed design of that program.
The GMRP will definitely take any lessons learned into the
design of final remedial efforts related to the remaining
stabilization work. At the end of every contract, INAC and
PSPC sit down with all parties involved in the contract and
conduct a robust lessons learned workshop.
Going forward, the GMRP is cognizant of scheduling work in a
way that takes into account short field seasons and other
project engagements in order to forecast reasonable time
frames to complete work on the project. By focusing on
following the basic principles of project assessment and
working that into conceptual and detailed design should help
the project with future scheduling efforts.
The budget came in about 30% higher than the original plan.
All of this additional assessment came at a cost. If we look at
the last contract we completed for the backfilling work in
2015, our original cost estimate versus actual final
construction cost was within 1%.
Yes, the stope complex would be filled regardless of whether
or not Chamber 9 is frozen.
The project is hoping to put work out to tender in 6-8 weeks
so we can have a contract in place by late summer and finish
by fall of 2018.
The last contractor got an incentive for meeting or exceeding
their Aboriginal employment numbers. In that contract, 8

this initiative?
18

Project
Management

GMOB (TB)

19

Project
Management
Paste Backfilling

YKDFN (WL)

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

20
(Written
Comment)

21
(Written
Comment)
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Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Has a penalty ever been
levied for not meeting
aboriginal requirements?
Will MCM be overseeing this
work?
The Work Plan does not
identify what criteria would
be used to decide that
aggregate will be included in
the mix. Would aggregate be
added where additional
strength is required, less
shrinkage is desirable, or
some other reason?

Section 4.4.5 of the Work
Plan refers to addition of
aggregate (if available) if
tailings are “significantly
wetter than anticipated.” Are
there specific criteria that will
be used to define what is too
wet, or will the decision be
made solely on the basis of
slump test and strength test
results? Also, what influences
availability of aggregate–if
aggregate is identified as
necessary, efforts should be
undertaken to identify a

Aboriginal employees were employed at some point during
the project.
Yes
At this point, it is anticipated that this will be a separate
contract outside of the MCM.
Aggregate addition is currently at the contractor’s
discretion. Adding aggregate may reduce the binder content
required to meet the specification including strength.
Aggregate, as an option in the performance based
specifications and work plan, was to allow a 3.5 MPa material
to be made using a reduced quantity of binder. The
requirement for strength does not change (i.e. the mix is to
have a minimum strength of 3.5 MPa) however, by adding up
to 20% aggregate the contractor will potentially be able to
achieve this strength with a lower percent by weight of
binder. It is up to the contractor to decide to use aggregate or
not in the mix.
The specifications do not define what is too wet, however,
the contractor will be held to a maximum slump and bleed
water specification. Both of these performance requirements
will define for the contractors mix designs what is “too wet”.
There are a few methods that the contractor could use to
decrease the moisture content of the tailings, or final paste,
so that it meets their accepted paste mix designs:
1. Stockpile and allow tailings to
dry/drain
2. Mix wetter tailings with dryer tailings
or aggregates to obtain the desired
moisture content
3. Reduce the amount of water added
at the mixing stage

reasonable source?

22
(Written
Comment)

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

23
(Written
Comment)

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

24
(Written

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
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Section 4.6.2 cites proposed
strength and binder (cement)
content specifications for
backfill for C5‐09 –“minimum
28 day compressive strength
of 0.10 MPa (100 kPa),
contain a minimum 1% binder
(by weight).” The strength
and binder content
specifications are significantly
lower than those specified for
Phase 2 Stage3 –0.25 MPa
(250 kPa) and 5% binder. No
rationale is provided for why
these less stringent
requirements are appropriate
in this case.
Section 4.4.3 describes use of
slick lines to distribute paste
backfill within the stopes.
Given the lack of access to the
C05‐09 complex, is this
method planned for this
phase?
The Work Plan describes
requirements to conduct

(tailings/binder/water).
Aggregate for this contract is not available on site. The
contractor will be required to bring in an aggregate from an
offsite source. The contractor is required to provide the
source or sources of aggregate materials in their plan. These
are then accepted by the project team.
Section 4.6.2 outlines and describes that the cemented paste
backfill must have a minimum 28-day compressive strength of
100 KPa, and contains a minimum 1% binder by weight. The
current contact specifications also require that there is a 3.5
MPa compressive strength specification specific to this stope
complex. There are engineering design criteria that have
been determined by the project team and the contractor
must meet these specifications.

As part of the ongoing C&M, the footwall drift behind C5-09 is
maintained and contractors will have access. Slick lines along
the 425 level underground access on the footwall side of the
C509 complex are anticipated as a concept for this stage,
however it is up to the contractor to determine their own
ways-and-means to get the backfill into the stope.
The contractor will submit a method-of-work plan including
laboratory testing of paste mix designs prior to acceptance of

Comment)

(BS)

slump testing and
compressive strength testing
to confirm quality of the
material that will be used as
backfill. What frequencies of
testing will be
conducted? How will any
failure of compressive
strength tests be addressed
since the material cannot be
removed once it is placed?

their plan by the project. This pre-work phase will show that
the proposed mixes will meet specification and more
importantly that there is a correlation between index tests
that can be carried out on non-cured paste (e.g. slump) and
longer term laboratory tests like 2, 7, and 28 day UCS. In
short, the contractor needs to show proof that their mix
designs will meet specifications. The frequency (see below)
of quality control test work will be determined by the
contractor in their backfill method plan and will be accepted
by the project team prior to initiation of the work. The
unexpected failure of any UCS tests that occur during the
implementation will require a corrective plan by the
contractor but again there should be indication that the
backfill will not meet the specifications on a daily basis
through a correlation of slump tests, proof of binder content,
and ultimately 28 say UCS.
From above, the contractor’s minimum testing frequency is
defined in the specifications however, the contractor can
increase this testing frequency if desired. The minimum
frequency is:
1. Segregation: every 2,000 m3 of paste produced.
2. Slump: every hour during production.
3. Bleed and expansion: every 2,000 m3 of paste
produced
4. UCS: contractor is to test every 1,000m3 of paste
produced. In addition, the contractor is required to
have a 3rd party test every 1,500m3 for strong paste
and every 5,000m3 for the low strength paste. In
addition to these tests, PSPC will have a designated
representative on site conducting Quality Assurance
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testing that will perform the same tests, but at a
somewhat lower frequency.
25
(Written
Comment)

Paste Backfilling

Bill Slater
Consulting
(BS)

Section 7.1 describes quality
control and monitoring for
performance of the backfill
process, suggesting that
cameras may be used to help
verify that backfill is
complete. What criteria will
be used to decide whether
this will be done, or are
cameras actually a certain
monitoring method in this
case?

As part of the current C5-09 stope complex monitoring
program, commissioned in 2016, five infrared (IR) cameras
were installed at strategic locations along the C5-09 stope
complex. The contractor and PSPC’s designate will have
access to these cameras.
The fixed IR cameras are intended to monitor the progress of
the backfilling, however, the backfill completion criteria of the
specifications defines that the backfill height in the stope to
confirm that backfill is completed, is measured from specific
boreholes using other methods (for example the project
owned See-Snake borehole camera) that have already been
drilled into the C509 complex. The contractor will also
provide a means to show that the backfill elevation and grade
meets specification and this may include cameras, cavity
scans, physical measurements (plumb bob), etc.

Aaron asked that any additional questions or comments be sent via Email to katherine.harris@aandc-aadnc.gc.ca or aaronbraumberger@aandc-aadnc.g.ca by Friday, March 10th. The team will provide feedback by Monday, March 20th.
The video and presentation will be provided via Email to all participants.

APPENDIX A – PRESENTATION

O
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